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The relationship of preoperative thrombus load
and location to the development of type II
endoleak and sac regression
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Stephen M. Hass, MD,a Aravinda Nanjundappa, MD,a L. Scott Dean, PhD, MBA,b and
Tammi Keiffer, RN,b Charleston, WV
Background: Few studies have specifically correlated the amount of thrombus in the aneurysm sac and the presence of type
II endoleaks (TIIE). This study examined the correlation of preoperative thrombus load and location to the incidence of
TIIE and late sac regression.
Methods: Prospectively collected data from 266 endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) patients were analyzed. Maximum
thrombus thickness (MTT) and percentage of the circumference of the aortic wall lined by thrombus (thrombus-lined
aneurysm circumference [TLAC]) were determined from preoperative computed tomography angiography (CTA) images
at four levels: neck, maximum abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAA) diameter (zone B), zone A (between neck and zone B),
and zone C (between zone B and aortic bifurcation). The number of aortic side branches (ASB) was also recorded (inferior
mesenteric artery [IMA], accessory renals, lumbar, and middle sacral). Logistic regression was used to determine the
association of TIIE with each variable.
Results: Thirty-three (12%) early and 32 (13%) late TIIE were noted at a mean follow-up of 22 months (range, 1-87
months). The mean MTT at zone B was 19.7 mm in patients without early TIIE and 18.8 mm in patients without late
TIIE vs 14.4 and 17.2 mm in patients with early and late TIIE (P  .0137 and P  .444, respectively). The mean
percentage of TLAC was 76% and 75% vs 65% and 64% in patients without vs with early and late TIIE (P  .0329 and
P  .044, respectively). There was no correlation of early and late TIIE and thrombus location by zones. The IMA was
patent in 7% and 7% of patients without early and late TIIE vs 16% and 15% with TIIE (P  .0367 and P  .077,
respectively). The mean number of ASB in patients without (early and late) TIIE was 5.8 and 5.6 vs 5.8 and 7 with
endoleak (P  .932 and P  .001, respectively). Univariate analysis showed the following variables decreased the
incidence of early TIIE: MTT for zone B (odds ratio [OR] 0.79 for 5-mm increase; P  .014), MTT zone A (OR, 0.78;
P  .028), MTT zone C (OR, 0.82; P  .043), and percentage of TLAC (OR, 0.88 for 10% increase; P  .036). For late
TIIE: percentage of TLAC (OR, 0.88 for 10% increase; P  .048), and ASB (OR, 1.39 for each additional vessel; P 
.001). A multiple regression model showed only ASB (OR, 1.34; P  .009) was a predictor for late TIIE. Four of five
patients (80%) with late sac expansion vs 24 of 208 (12%) without expansion had late TIIE (P  .001).
Conclusions: MTT, percentage of TLAC, number of ASB, and patent IMA influenced early TIIE; however, only the
number of ASB influenced late TIIE. (J Vasc Surg 2011;53:1534-41.)
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vAccording to the currently recommended reporting
standards,1 type II endoleaks (TIIE) are attributed to the
retrograde flow from lumbar arteries, the inferior mesen-
teric artery (IMA), accessory renal arteries, median sacral
artery, or other aortic side branches (ASBs).1 The clinical
significance of TIIE after endovascular aneurysm repair
(EVAR) is controversial; however, it has been implicated as
a risk factor for lack of postoperative aneurysmal regres-
sion,2,3 aneurysmal expansion,4 and late conversion to
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1534pen surgery.5 Post-EVAR rupture has been casually re-
orted after TIIE.6,7 Several studies have analyzed preop-
rative factors that may influence the incidence of TIIE.8-12
he relationship between the severity of the preoperative
hrombus load and the degree of postoperative sac regres-
ion has been analyzed by multiple investigators, but a
orrelation has not been well-demonstrated.13,14 How-
ver, the correlation of TIIE after EVAR with preoperative
neurysmal sac thrombus load has rarely been described.15
herefore, this study examined the correlation of preoper-
tive thrombus load and location with the incidence of
IIE and late sac regression/expansion.
ETHODS
This study was approved by the Institutional Review
oard of West Virginia University/Charleston Area Medi-
al Center.
Patient population. This study included 266 of 670
atients who underwent EVAR at our institution using a
ariety of U.S. Food and Drug Administration-approved
evices, including AneuRx and Talent (Medtronic Corpo-
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Volume 53, Number 6 AbuRahma et al 1535ration, Santa Rosa, Calif), Excluder (W. L. Gore and Asso-
ciates, Flagstaff, Ariz), and Zenith (Cook Corp, Indianap-
olis, Ind), during a recent 9-year period.
The analysis excluded patients who underwent opera-
tions that were performed by nonacademic physicians be-
cause we had no control over their follow-up, patients who
lacked good-quality preoperative or postoperative com-
puted tomography (CT) scans, patients with ruptured ab-
dominal aortic aneurysms (AAA), and patients where the
preoperative thrombus load could not be evaluated. The
preoperative work-up of these patients included color du-
plex ultrasound (DUS) imaging, CT angiography (CTA),
and arteriography using a marked pigtail catheter to select
patients for endovascular therapy. Prospectively collected
data were supplemented with a retrospective review of
medical records and radiologic images. The demographic
and clinical characteristic profiles were collected.
Device selection was according to physician preference.
All procedures were performed in an independent Circula-
tory Dynamic Laboratory with the patient under epidural
or general anesthesia using conventional fluoroscopy (Gen-
eral Electric Medical, Milwaukee, Wisc). Every effort was
made to deploy the endovascular device flush with the level
of the lowest renal artery. All patients were encouraged to
participate in our postoperative surveillance protocol,
which included color DUS imaging or CTA, or both, and
plain abdominal radiography at 1, 6, and 12 months, and
then every 12 months thereafter.
Our present follow-up protocol for patients with no
immediate postoperative endoleaks on the completion an-
giogram is to obtain a CT scan and color DUS imaging at
30 days, which if normal with no endoleak and a stable sac
size, will be followed by DUS imaging between 3 and 6
months, at 1 year, and every year thereafter if no endoleak
is detected with a stable or regressed AAA sac. If an en-
doleak is detected on color DUS imaging, or the sac size
increases, the patient will undergo CT scanning and man-
agement accordingly.
CT scanning protocol and definitions of end points.
Standard CT follow-up protocol with and without intra-
venous contrast material was used, which required a CT
section thickness of 3 mm. The maximum aneurysmal sac
size was defined as the maximum transverse diameter and
was measured from the adventitia to adventitia (the
outer diameter). The infrarenal aortic neck was measured
on CT as the distance between the lowest renal artery
and the point of the initial aneurysmal dilatation, or
where the infrarenal aortic diameter increased to 3 mm
over the proximal aortic neck diameter.
The preoperative aneurysmal sac thrombus load was
evaluated by measuring the following parameters on the
cross-sectional CT images with the widest aneurysmal di-
ameter (zone B): maximum thrombus thickness (MTT),
along the shortest diagonal, and the percentage of thrombus-
lined aneurysm circumference (TLAC). These calculations
were made from images stored on hard disks using elec-
tronic calipers. A similar calculation of the MTT and the
TALC percentage was done in the following regions: AAA deck, zone A (between neck and zone B), and zone C
between zone B and aortic bifurcation). In addition, the
umber of ASB were also recorded, including IMA, acces-
ory renal arteries, lumbar arteries, and median sacral arter-
es. These measurements were made from the preoperative
maging.
The CT scans were interpreted by vascular interven-
ionalists and vascular surgeons (A.Y.M., J.E.C., S.M.H.).
ndoleak was determined using CTA according to the
resence of contrast between the prosthesis and the aneu-
ysm wall, or by color DUS imaging where the flow and
pectral signals were outside the prosthesis, or both. If the
TA andDUS results differed, the endoleak was confirmed
y contrast arteriography. Angiography is usually tailored
ccording to the type and site of endoleak in question,
hich may include abdominal aortography to rule out
roximal or distal type I endoleaks or TIIE, and this may be
ollowed with selective superior mesenteric artery (SMA)
valuation for possible IMA endoleak or selective hypogas-
ric or external iliac, or both, with balloon occlusion for
umbar endoleaks.
Early endoleak was defined as a leak detected intraop-
ratively on completion angiography or 30 days of the
rocedure. A late endoleak was defined as a leak observed
30 days. Postoperative CT scans were reviewed for the
resence of TIIE.
Pretreatment CT images were compared with postop-
rative images to measure AAA stability, shrinkage, or
xpansion, as recommended by the Ad Hoc Committee of
he Standardized Reporting Practice in Vascular Surgery.16
ignificant AAA sac expansion was defined as an increase of
5 mm, while significant shrinkage was defined as5 mm.
ate clinical outcome, including the incidence of late TIIE,
ortic sac expansion or regression, and secondary interven-
ion were recorded.
Statistical analysis. The data analysis was performed
sing SAS 9.2 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Com-
arisons of categoric variables were performed using con-
ingency table analysis with a 2 test or Fisher exact test to
etermine statistically significant differences. Continuous
ariables were compared using t tests. Associations between
ach preoperative anatomic characteristic and the occur-
ence of early and late TIIEs were tested using univariate
nd multivariate logistic regression. Variables with signifi-
ant associations using univariate analysis were subse-
uently tested with multivariate logistic regression. An 
evel of0.05was used to determine statistical significance.
ESULTS
This study included 266 patients who underwent
VAR in whom 127 Excluder, 55 Zenith, 41 AneuRx, 28
ncure, and 15 Talent devices were used. Of these, 22 were
ot included in the final analysis for late clinical outcomes
ue to lack of good-quality postoperative CT scanning to
elineate late TIIE. Table I summarizes the demographic
nd clinical characteristics of the whole series for patients
ith vs those without TIIE. There were no significant
ifferences between the groups.
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June 20111536 AbuRahma et alThe mean follow-up was 22.1 months (range, 1-87
months). Overall, 33 patients (12.4%) had early TIIE (im-
mediately postoperatively and up to 30 days) and 233
(87.6%) had no early TIIE. Meanwhile, 32 patients (13%)
had late TIIE vs 212 (87%) who had no late TIIE. Nine
patients with early TIIE persisted as late TIIE (30 days
postoperatively), whereas early TIIE in 24 patients resolved
by the end of the 30-day postoperative period. Involvement
of one or more lumbar arteries in late TIIE was noticed in
9 patients, the IMA was involved in 6, and both lumbar
arteries and IMAs were felt to be involved in 5 patients;
however, in the remaining 12 patients, we could not iden-
tify the exact ASB with certainty in connection to late
endoleak.
Fate of late TIIEs. Ten TIIEs resolved spontaneously
at a mean of 15.6 months (range, 6-30; median 12
months): 2 at 6 months, 4 at 12 months, 1 at 18 months, 2
at 24 months, and 1 at 30 months. All of these patients had
a stable AAA sac size at late follow-up. TIIE persisted in 15
others (6 to 36 months), but with a stable AAA sac (no
expansion). Three of these 15 patients underwent success-
ful embolization (2 lumbars and 1 IMA) because of persis-
tence 24 months (1 for 30 months; 2 for 36 months),
whereas the other 12 patients were observed. Postoperative
sac expansion in four others was treated with coil emboli-
zation (2 IMAs and 2 lumbars). IMA embolizations were
done by selective SMA to IMA, and lumbar embolizations
were done by selective hypogastric artery using coils. Three
other patients died postoperatively of non-AAA causes: 1 at
30 days, 1 at 6 months, and 1 at 12 months. The AAA sac
size was stable in these patients before their deaths.
Preoperative thrombus-load characteristics and
early TIIE. Table II summarizes preoperative thrombus
load characteristics by zones and early TIIE. As noted, the
mean thrombus thickness was statistically significantly
higher in patients without TIIE vs patients with endoleak in
all zone locations (A, B, andC). Similarly, the percentage of
TLAC was also statistically significantly higher in patients
without endoleak vs patients with endoleak (75.9% vs
Table I. Demographic and clinical characteristics
Characteristic Patient TIIE status P
Without With
Age, mean 73.6 75.3 .2375
Gender, % .3446
Male 89 11
Female 84 16
Hypertension, % 89 69 .0504
COPD, % 36 49 .1676
Smoking 69 79 .2543
Congestive heart failure, % 15 3 .0606
Coronary artery disease, % 61 52 .279
Diabetes mellitus, % 27 18 .2773
Chronic renal disease, % 18 18 .9343
Hyperlipidemia, % 59 61 .8433
COPD, Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.64.7%, P .0329) for zone B. Fig 1 is a cumulative logistic Trobability plot that shows the correlation between the
ercentage of TLAC and the probability of early TIIE. As
oted, the higher the percentage of TLAC, the lower the
robability of early TIIE (P  .036). There was no corre-
ation of early TIIE and thrombus location by zones A and
, or C.
Preoperative thrombus load characteristics and late
IIE. Table III summarizes the correlation of preopera-
ive thrombus load according to zones and the incidence of
ate TIIE. There were no statistically significant differ-
nces between preoperative MTT and the incidence of
ate TIIE in all locations; however, the percentage of
LAC was significantly higher in patients without late
IIE vs patients with endoleak (75 vs 63.8 mm, P 
0442) for zone B. Fig 2 is a cumulative logistic proba-
ility plot that shows the correlation between the per-
entage of TLAC and the probability of late TIIE (P 
048). Again, the higher the percentage of TLAC, the
ower the probability of late TIIE (P  .048).
Correlation of ASB and endoleak. Table IV summa-
izes the number of ASBs in this series. The mean number
f ASBs in patients without early TIIE was 5.79, in contrast
o 5.81 in patients with early endoleak (P  .9324, Table
I). Meanwhile, the mean number of ASB in patients
ithout late TIIE was 5.6, in contrast to 7.0 for patients
ith late TIIE (P  .0009, Table III). We could not
nalyze the correlation of patent accessory renal arteries
nd late TIIE because they were gathered with the
umbar arteries in the collected data; however, the num-
er of these accessory renal arteries was limited to have
linical significance.
Table V correlates IMA patency and early and late
IIE. As noted, a patent IMA was associated with an
ncrease in early (P  .0367) and late TIIE (P  .077).
ig 3 illustrates the correlation of the number of ASBs
nd the probability of late TIIE. As noted, the higher
umber of ASBs, the higher the probability of late TIIE
P  .001).
Univariate and multivariate analysis of preopera-
ive thrombus load and ASB and TIIE. As noted in
able VI, univariate analysis showed early TIIE was signif-
cantly correlated with maximum thickness at zone B (odds
atio [OR], 0.79 for a 5-mm increase; P  .0142), zone A
P  .0227), and zone C (P  .043). Similarly, it was also
trongly correlated with the percentage of TLAC (OR,
.88 for a 10% increase; P .0361). Late TIIEwas strongly
orrelated to the percentage of TLAC (OR, 0.88 for 10%
ncrease; P  .0476), and ASB with a patent IMA (OR,
.392 for each additional vessel; P .0014).Meanwhile, in
he multivariate model, only ASB with a patent IMA was
ssociated with an increase in late TIIE (OR, 1.338; P 
0087).
AAA sac stability, regression, and expansion and
IIE. Overall, sac expansion occurred in 5 patients (after
xcluding patients with type I endoleak), of which 4 (80%)
f these had late TIIE vs 25 of 208 patients (12%) with
table or regressed AAA sac who had late TIIE (P .0013).
able VII summarizes preoperative and postoperative AAA
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Volume 53, Number 6 AbuRahma et al 1537sac size and late TIIE. As noted, the decrease in the
preoperative sac size was smaller in patients with late TIIE
than in patients without endoleaks (–0.17 vs –0.69 cm,
P  .0043).
DISCUSSION
Since the advent of EVAR therapy for treating patients
with AAAs2 decades ago,17 the indication and use of this
technology has increased, especially in high-risk patients.
The most observed complications of EVAR are en-
doleaks,18-24 some of which require a more aggressive
approach than others. Althoughmany consider TIIEs to be
benign, others argue that a more aggressive approach
should be considered.2-7,23-32 The incidence of TIIE has
been reported to vary between 8% and 28%.32-34 This
variation can be partially explained by the differences in
study designs and the aggressiveness of postoperative
follow-up in these patients. The incidence in our series was
12% for early TIIE and 13% for late TIIE at a mean follow-up
of 22 months, which was somewhat similar to what has been
Table II. Preoperative thrombus load and early type II en
Early TIIE Label
No Neck thickness
Yes Neck thickness
No Maximum thickness zone B
Yes Maximum thickness zone B
No Thrombus lined circumference
Yes Thrombus lined circumference
No Maximum thickness zone A
Yes Maximum thickness zone A
No Maximum thickness zone C
Yes Maximum thickness zone C
No Aortic side branches with patent IMA
Yes Aortic side branches with patent IMA
IMA, Inferior mesenteric artery; SD, standard deviation.
Fig 1. A cumulative logistic probability plot shows the correla-
tion between the percentage of thrombus-lined aneurysm circum-
ference (TLAC) and early type II endoleak.reported for a single-institution study.2 The rate of TIIE in Tur series was somewhat higher than the 7.8% reported by the
uropeanCollaborators on Stent-Graft Techniques forAortic
neurysm Repair (EUROSTAR) Registry,4 which is be-
ause not all EUROSTAR patients were evaluated postop-
ratively by CT scanning.
Several studies have analyzed the preparative risk factors
hat may influence the incidence of TIIE.8-14 The correlation
etween the severity of the preoperative thrombus load and
he degree of postoperative sac regression and expansion has
lso been analyzed by numerous investigators, but a correla-
ion has not been well-demonstrated.13,14 Meanwhile, the
orrelation of TIIE after EVAR to preoperative aneurysmal
ac thrombus load has been described rarely15; therefore,
his study was conducted to examine the relation of preop-
rative thrombus load and location to the incidence of TIIE
nd late sac regression and expansion.
Some have postulated that aneurysm sac thrombus load
as a protective effect for TIIE. Armon et al35 demon-
trated that fewer endoleaks originated from the lumbar
rteries in patients with a thick posterior thrombus. Sam-
aio et al15 demonstrated a quantitative protective effect of
ac thrombus for any TIIE. A univariate analysis in a study
f 178 patients who underwent EVAR showed that the
ollowing variables significantly decreased the risk of late
IIE: MTT (OR, 0.77 for a 5-mm increase; P  .009),
hrombus-occupied percentage of maximum aneurysm
rea (OR, 0.72 for a 10% increase; P .0001), a percentage
f thrombus-lined aneurysm wall (OR, 0.53 for a 25%
ncrease; P  .0001), the presence of a patent IMA (OR,
.84; P .01), and the number of patentASBs (OR, 1.37 for
ach additional vessel; P .002). Using a multiple regression
ode, they also noted that the thrombus-occupied percent-
ge of maximum aneurysm area (OR, 0.74 for a 10% in-
rease; P  .0005) and the number of patent ASBs (OR,
.31 for each additional vessel; P  .009) remained inde-
endent predictors for TIIE.
In our present study, the mean MTT at zone B was
9.7 mm in patients without early TIIE and 18.8 mm in
atients without late TIIE vs 14.4 mm and 17.2 mm in
atients with early (P  .0137) and late (P  .444) TIIE.
ak (TIIE)
Mean SD Range P
24.56 2.9 16-32 .65
24.21 3.16 15.4-29.8
19.72 11.70 0-78.3 .0137
14.35 11.26 0-46.5
75.92 27.18 0-100 .0329
64.69 31.60 0-100
17.35 9.17 0-45.3 .0212
13.34 10.24 0-42.9
19.15 10.37 0-50.3 .0412
15.17 10.81 0-41.8
5.79 2.21 0-9 .9324
5.81 0.87 1-9dolehe mean percentage of TLAC was 76% and 75% vs 65%
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(P .0329 and P .044). The IMA was patent in 7% and
7% of patients without early and late TIIE vs 16% and 15%
with TIIE (P .0367 and P .077). The mean number of
ASBs in patients without (early and late) TIIE was 5.8 and
5.6 vs 5.8 and 7 with endoleak (P  .932 and P  .001).
MTT and percentage of TLAC correlated to the inci-
Table III. Preoperative thrombus load and late type II en
Late TIIE Label
No Neck thickness
Yes Neck thickness
No Maximum thickness zone B
Yes Maximum thickness zone B
No Thrombus lined circumference
Yes Thrombus lined circumference
No Maximum thickness zone A
Yes Maximum thickness zone A
No Maximum thickness zone C
Yes Maximum thickness zone C
No Aortic side branches with patent IMA
Yes Aortic side branches with patent IMA
IMA, Inferior mesenteric artery; SD, standard deviation.
aStatistically significant.
Fig 2. A cumulative logistic probability plot shows the correla-
tion between the percentage of thrombus-lined aneurysm circum-
ference (TLAC) and late type II endoleak.
Table IV. Number of aortic side branches
No. Percent
0 3
1 3
2 8
3 6
4 23
5 8
6 23
7 8
8 19dence of early TIIE; meanwhile, univariate analysis showed the percentage of TLAC and ASBs decreased the incidence
f late TIIE. However, a multiple regressionmodel showed
nly ASB (OR, 1.34; P  .009) was a predictor for late
IIE. This may be partially explained by the possibility that
hrombus may remodel postoperatively; therefore, the ef-
ect on late TIIE may change. Meanwhile, TIIE secondary
k (TIIE)
Mean SD Range P
24.32 2.79 15.4-32 .4075
23.87 2.85 16-28
18.68 11.45 0-78.3 .4443
17.03 10.33 0-42
74.98 27.80 0-100 .0442a
63.83 30.98 0-100
16.86 9.26 0-45.3 .4372
15.48 9.89 0-41.7
18.59 10.52 0-50.3 .3035
16.54 10.00 0-42.4
5.64 2.25 0-9 .0009a
7.03 1.69 3-9
able V. Inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) patency and
arly and late type II endoleaks
IMA patent
Early type II endoleak, No. (%)
PNo Yes Total
o 85 (93.41) 6 (6.59) 91 .0367
es 147 (84.48) 27 (15.52) 174
otal 232 33 265
Late type II endoleak, No. (%)
o 75 (92.59) 6 (7.41) 81 .0771
es 137 (84.57) 25 (15.43) 162
otal 212 31 243
ig 3. A cumulative plot shows the number of patent aortic side
ranches and late type II endoleak.doleao the ASBs (lumbar arteries/IMA) may not be well-
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study, but may be seen later as a late endoleak.
Although maximum thrombus thickness difference be-
tween patients with and without TIIE was only a few
millimeters, it is the number of patent ASBs that correlated
with late TIIE. This may be partially because the thrombus
load may affect the patient’s coagulation hemostatic status.
Patients with a thicker thrombus may be more susceptible
to post-EVAR lumbar collateral thrombosis. If many of
these lumbars are patent, some may continue as TIIE.
Others have confirmed the association between pa-
tency of ASBs and TIIE. Arko et al3 documented the
association between the patency of more than two lumbar
arteries and the risk of endoleak, and Gorich et al11 found
the same association for patients with at least four patent
lumbar arteries. Meanwhile, Fugita et al36 concluded that
most TIIE originated from lumbar arteries, and not from
IMAs, and they felt that prophylactic embolization of the
IMA did not seem to be justified and was not always
technically successful.
In our present study, a patent IMAwas a significant risk
Table VI. Univariate and multivariate analysis of preopera
Analysis Increment
Early
OR
Univariate
Neck thickness 5 mm 0.863 0.
Maximum thickness zone B 5 mm 0.791 0.
TLAC 10% 0.88 0.
Maximum thickness zone A 5 mm 0.776 0.
Maximum thickness zone C 5 mm 0.824 0.
ASB with patent IMA 1 0.993 0.
Size of AAA 1 cm 0.798 0.
Multivariate
Neck thickness 5 mm
Maximum thickness zone B 5 mm 0.843 0.
TLAC 10% 0.926 0.
Maximum thickness zone A 5 mm 0.882 0.
Maximum thickness zone C 5 mm 1.16 0.
ASB with patent IMA 1
Size of AAA 1 cm
AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; CI, confidence interval; IMA, inferi
circumference.
aValues are statistically significant.
Table VII. Preoperative and postoperative abdominal aor
Late type II endoleak Label Mean
Size of AAA
No Pre-op 6.01
Yes Pre-op 5.59
Size of AAA
No Post-op 5.33
Yes Post-op 5.42
Size of AAA
No Post-op–pre-op –0.69
Yes Post-op–pre-op –0.17
SD, Standard deviation.factor for developing an early TIIE; however, a patent IMA was not a significant predictor for late TIIE, except when
t was combined with the number of ASBs, then the late
IIE was statistically significant.
Our data suggest that TIIE, both early and late, is
enerally benign in nature, and none of the study patients
ncountered a fatal event secondary to aneurysmal rupture
r required late open surgery conversion. The late TIEE
pontaneously resolved in 31% of patients. All 10 patients
ho had spontaneous resolution of their late TIIE had a
table AAA sac size at late follow-up. Fifteen others with
ate TIIE persisted, but with a stable AAA sac. Three of
hese 15 patients were embolized (2 lumbar arteries and 1
MA) because of persistence24months, and the other 12
ere observed. Four other patients had postoperative sac
xpansion, and all had coil embolization.
Other groups have reported mixed results.3,28,30,31,37
arent et al30 demonstrated no spontaneous resolution of
IIE after 12 months. The EUROSTAR investigators28
lso reported a higher rate of reintervention in patients with
IIE; however, they did not find a significant association
etween TIIE and rupture or conversion to open repair, as
thrombus load, aortic side branches (ASB), and endoleak
I endoleak Late type II endoleak
CI P OR 95% CI P
.624 .6485 0.751 0.382-1.476 .406
.954 .0142a 0.934 0.786-1.111 .4425
.992 .0361a 0.884 0.782-0.999 .0476a
.965 .0227a 0.922 0.751-1.132 .4358
.994 .043a 0.908 0.756-1.091 .303
.168 .9319 1.392 1.136-1.706 .0014a
.203 .2816 0.581 0.361-0.933 .0248a
.241 .3873
.078 .3208 0.947 0.827-1.085 .4333
.52 .6513
.785 .5
1.338 1.077-1.664 .0087a
0.71 0.428-1.178 .1848
senteric artery; OR, odds ratio; TLAC, thrombus-lined aneurysm wall
eurysm (AAA) sac size and late type II endoleak
Median SD Range P
5.8 0.96 3.4 to 9.1 .0229
5.4 0.79 4.5 to 7.9
5.30 1.29 2.30 to 10.6 .6583
5.2 0.93 4.2 to 7.4
–0.5 0.93 –4.5 to 2.3 .0043
–0.1 0.95 –3.7 to 1.9tive
type I
95%
459-1
657-0
781-0
624-0
683-0
844-1
530-1
573-1
795-1
512-1
754-1
or metic anas demonstrated in our study. Arko et al3 presented their
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EVAR, and a persistent TIIE was found in 16 patients, with
no significant effect on neck morphology or migration.
Also, no rupture or conversion to open repair was reported
in this cohort. Meanwhile, Timaran et al37 documented
persistent TIIE in 32 of 348 patients (9.2%), and aneurys-
mal sac enlargement developed in 13 (41%), occurring at a
mean of 9.7 months after EVAR. One rupture was docu-
mented and a higher rate of conversion to open repair,
which was not mirrored in our experience.
Our study is limited by its retrospective nature. Inter-
vention for some late TIIEs was exclusively related to
clinician discretion and may have contributed to some bias
regarding the management of TIIE. This study may also be
limited by excluding 400 EVARs, some of which were
performed by nonacademic physicians because we had no
control over their follow-up and others who lacked a good-
quality preoperative or postoperative CT scan, which may
introduce some bias.
Another limitation is that preoperative and postopera-
tive evaluation of patent ASB vessels and TIIE was based on
CTA, and this can sometimes be technically difficult due to
timing, amount of contrast used, and the patient’s anat-
omy. The relatively low number of patients with late TIIE
may underestimate the long-term implication and outcome
in those patients. Finally, the few late interventions for
TIIE in our series can be partially explained by our conser-
vative approach to the treatment of late TIIE, but may
question the clinical significance of these findings, and
therefore, some clinicians may just follow AAA sac size and
only investigate enlargement.
CONCLUSIONS
This current study represents the second largest series
to correlate TIIE with preoperative thrombus load and
location. Sac thrombus can be protective for the develop-
ment of TIIE. MTT and percentage of TLAC are inversely
related to TIIE. Patent IMAs and the number of patent
ASBs influenced early TIIE; however, only the number of
ASBs influenced late TIIE.
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